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33KB GOLDEN TORNADO COULDN'T BLOW THE SMOKE OUT OF GLENN WARNER'S PIPE DRMM
i) - : : : : j L

7? SfOWS JVW
TTACT
0 VER GEORGIA TECH

Southerners Check Pitt's
Panthers to Use Aerial Drive to Triumph Score

Fails to Indicate Strength of Heisman's Eleven

By ROBERT W. MAXWELL
Sporta Jailor Kvrnlnt rublle I.eter

A LTHOUGH Georgia Tech lost to the University of Pittsburgh Saturday

by nn apparently lopsided score, the same was one of the

and hnrdest fought In years. The final count, 32 to 0, Is misleading. ,1'Itt
had the- - better team there Is no doubt of that but not ai good as the
score Indicates. The men of Warner deserve high praise for the wonderful

Victory, which vljtually clinches the- chimplonshlp of the United States,

but the gallant, gritty, game battle put up by the boys from the Southland

cannot pass unnoticed.
I have seen many football teams go down In defeat, but neer has a

vanquished eleven looked so good as Georgia Tech. The boy, suffering In

silence and fighting losing battle from the start, accepted the erdtct
like true Southern gentlemen. They did not curse their luck, nor did they

attempt to alibi themselves for the defeat. Theyi Just kept playing harder
' and harder as the game progressed, fighting for every inch they gained

and disputing every advance made by Pitt. There was not a quitter on

the team. The boys apparently did not know the me.mlng of the word.
Qeorgla Tech made a name for Itself in the North and Gcorgi.i Hhould

feel proud of her sons.
To the spectators In the grund stand the game looked nne-slcle- d and

Tech outclassed. Hut such was not the case. Pitt met with the stlffest
opposition slnco Glenn Warner took charge of the team nml was forced

to extend themselves to the limit from the start. l'le touchdowns were

scored, and those five touchdowns came aftet the hardest kind of play.

The old steam-roll- er attack which has tlattcned all opposition for more than
three years failed for the first time, and something new had to be sprung
to advance the ball. An aerial attack was successful, and this, combined
with the individual efforts, of Tom Davles, gave victory to the Panther.

made eight first downs in the game, while Ccutgia TechPITT our. Those figures tell the story more fully than any-thin- g

else. Pitt could not gain lonsistcntly aiound the ends or
through the line. This is' the first time that attack has met tilth
failure.

Tivo Lucky Breaks Favored Pittsburgh
IS easy to sit down after a game and dope out the whys and Mheie-fore- sXT

of victory and a defeat. I am not belittling Pittsburgh In say-
ing that all of the luck was on the side of the home team ani the "breaks"
broke In its favor.

To my mind, there were two turning points In the game. The flr&t

came after the first two minutes of play, when Pitt, unable to gain, was
.forced to punt. Flowers caught the ball, but fumbled when tackled and
a Pitt man pounced upon it. That gave the Panthers a gain of 35 yards
and placed them In a position to score.

The second "break" came at the start of the third period, when Pitt
was leadlntr hv the score of 14 to 0.
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Then Tech was handicapped by weather. day was raw
cold, with an blowing across the muddy gridiron. the morn-
ing there was a slight flurry of snow, which made the visitors believe
they up in Alaska or place that. They never have days

in Atlanta, the sudden change In temperature was too much.
shivering on the field, their hands became numb with tho

was the cause of the fumbles.
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Read Final Edition for
Results of All Games

Be sure to read the Evening
Public Ledger sports final. Every-
thing in a sportway will be found
in the final edition.

Last Saturday the final edition
contained scores of thirty-fou- r
completed football games and
eight soccer gomes. The final
also had detailed accounts of the
four big games I'ltt-Tcch- .,

c, Navy - Great
Lakes, and Lehigh-Lafayett- e. In
addition, the Radnor-Lowe- r Mor-

ion game was reported in fully
Everything of importance was

thoroughly covered.

PENN-GEORGIA-
T.

GAME CANCELED

Southerners Say Permis
sion Cannot Be Obtained

for December Contest

NEW OPPONENT WANTED

Georgia Tcili ha canceled Its game
with Perm .chrdulcd for December 7,

according to a statement Issued by
It nushnell. graduate manager of

athletics at tlic Piiivcrsity, lait night.
The bo'uthern nlllc'als ilalm tliey cannot
obtain permission for another trip North

The Red and Illue Is now searching
for nnother opponent and they will book
a game for the Pecember date if pos-
sible.

Tech was orIgln.il! uluduled to play
here on "November 1C, but scratched
.the game off the books when Colonel
Ilees s orders w ere Issued for the stu-
dents' army training corps The gam
later was set b.tc to December 7.

Jf Pcnn Is not sucecssful In booking
a good uttrattlon. It Is HUely that the
League Island team, which plays
Charleston Xnvy nt Frinklln Field next
Saturray, will appear .'or u game with
another servlco eleven U Dickson s
aggregation of sailors and marines
handed the Georgetown bovs n 31-- 7 sur-
prise at Washington on Saturday

BETHLEHEM WINS

Hog Island Proves Easy Picking
for Strong Visiting Eleven

The Bethlehem T. A U eleven fromtho Holy Infancy Church at Bethlehem,
Pa., completely snowed under Coach
Fuller and his football snuad vesterdnv
afternoon on the new athletic field at
.Mneiy-rourt- h and Tinlcum avenue, by
a score of 32 to 0.

Tho forward passing of Morgan,
Murphy and Downey, of the vlsltlnir
team, were the features of the game.
uunng tne nrst period Barrick, Hog
Island fullback, was so badly In-
jured he was removed to the hospital
attached to the shipyard. Again In the
second period Norton, the right tackle,
broke his ankle and he also was Im-
mediately rushed to the hospital. The
Upstaters brought a large delegation
along to cheer their team.

T. A H tliiK I Bland
J Stffanlk .. . left end... . MUko
I1 Koffan. ... left tackle. . . Forey
Kr.iKtl ... .Ipft guard. nnlley
Itlurktnn .. .. tenter .. Weber
Mcl'ontogne .... rlicht guard IertntonIt.trlork rluht tarkle Norton
(I. Sttfanlk . . right en1 Ilean
Murphy quarterback .... Held
Douncy left halfback Corman
Vlorimn . ... right halfback .. Chew
H Slefanlk..!... fullbnck. . , Ha r rick

Touchdownn MorKan J, Murphy. Stefanlk,Don. Goals from field Uuwnej, '2,
Hair Island. Wolfe for Harrlck,

I.leln rman for Norton, Mararto for Corman,
Hemphll for Lleberman, Ilothlehem, Itlver
for Stefnnlk. Mniona fnr O S'tefanlk,
Locker for S. Stefanlk, Mcllrldo for Bar-loc-

Consaluct for Kratrel Hefree C. D.
Ijer, U. of I. Umpire Wnsncr, ethle
hem. Head, Uncainen Hums Hethlehem;
Jacknon. Hoc Inland Johnny
I'Hutle, Hok Inland, Collins Hethlehem.

wcore b rrlodn
rirat ,. Itethlehem 7. Hot; Inland.
Second Hethlehem. (t, Hotf Island. 0
Third Hethlehem. 1.' Hob Island. 0
Fourth Hethlehtrn, 13, Hok Island, 0
rinal ncore . .l.ethlehem, 3J. Hog Island, I)

BILLY MISKElirmiM

St. Paul Boy in Shape for Session
With Dempsey

Billy Mlskc says he Is down to Weight
for his battle vv Ith Jack Dempsey. Thebig St. Paul battler reached this city lastweek, and aS this will be his first fight
of Importance In six months, he is butto make a real showing rie clashes In
the main bout at the Olympla Thanks- -
Kit ink aiiernoon.

Mlske Is doing his work at Herr-
mann's Gymnasium. Jack Thompson Isacting ns his sparring partner.Thomp-so- n

Is a heavy hitter, but In the work-
outs has failed to do much with, hisshifty opponent. '

Sam Langford and Jeff Clark meet in
the semlulnd-up- . Jack Thompson and
Jamaica Kid, another brace of coloredbattlers, entertain In the fourth session.

In the other bouts' ICddle Welsh takeson Steve Morris, Sammy Freedmantackles Eddie Denny and Kid Portermeets Dick Wells.
Regular reservations, due to theheavy advance sale, will be. held only

until tomorrow night. Acting Manager
Leon it n Inn anpoun""rt this morning.

Jo rhlltlpa and Johnny Dundee, Johnny
Mealy and Terry McGotern, Joe Hurman
and Dave Aatey, Frankle Brown and Eddie
.uurKan, jimmy ilcc'Htw Rnd Walter Monrana Jack Ulackburn and Jimmy Lnra-lt- t will
make up the Thanksgiving-- afternoon proa-ra-
m of the National A. A.

I
at A. C. I

I

,

8? Tech, 0,
Oreat 7l Navy. O.

17 Lafayette, 0.
Harvard, Ml Donton Col., 0.

Island. lt (leorceUtwn, 7.Maine, Z0 New Hampshire, 0.ramp Derens, J0 (iarden City,... ..Can. .lav tt r 4.i i u.HiuLn. I -- J.' . V. 1 Husqiiehanna. 7.r. ana .il., tSi 7.
Rensselaer Hi I'nlon, 0.Hahnemann, Cli Prexel, 8.

Illinois. Zi rhlrurn. n
Iowa, C8i AUrthnrestern. 7.W. . - ma. .. ...
Chlcam N. H.. XOi Minnesota, 0.Camp i!3 Nebraska, 7.
St. fouls V., SOi Kose 1'oly. 0,rase. Akron, 0.

II. . (leorolnurn n 7.
Camp I'lke, 7 Camp Funstan. 3.Omaha A. II. H Fort Blley. IIII., Ill Oresron Aisles,
tT'iiw a i mwnao v.. If,L. J4t I'hUUiis.

21 Jlllluran, 0,

Tawer Merlon, 14 1 7,
Haierfard, H.. 7 1 .. O.

r h(oh one, nut you mustn't for-- A.. Mi AHmmm' :. rf.lSt' -' c 'ASt '?4vTiiwjjpn
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Legality ot Second Penn

Touchdown Is Questioned
Did Officials Err in Points to Count When

Locke Batted Ball Toward Sivarthmore Goal, En-

abling Frank to Register Winning Markers?
evened the count withPI1XN on .Saturday, winning tho

second match of the 1918 sea
from the rival Quakers by a score

of 13 to 7. In the first clash between
these tw elevens, staged three weeks
ago, tho Garnet was victorious by 20
to 12. ,

The Tied and Blue outplayed tho visi-
tors on Saturday and the
honors. The Perm forwards got the
Jump on their opponents. The Penn
teamwork was better, and both Rabbit
Smith and Hosenau showed better judg-
ment than did the Garnet field leader.

But despite this superiority the visitors

would have won the game. In nil
probability, If It had not been for the
queerest fluke seen on Franklin Field
In many a long ear. Many it
was Illegal and that the touchdown
scored by Penn on the play not
have counted.
Question Touchdown

The occurred shortly after
the klckoff following I'enn's first touch-
down and gave the Bed and Blue the
winning tally. No two persons agree on
exactly what happened, buOas the writer
saw It the following Is what took place:
Gtiges, tho Svvarthmore star, who plaVed
a wonderful game for tho Garnet, tried
n tun around Peon's right end from a
fake kick I formation. Hopper, Penn's
right end, drove him In, dove for him,
missed but slowed Geiges up so that
Harvey, the right halfback, and
fight tackle, reached Geiges a moment
later.

Harvey hit him first, so hard that
Geiges dropped the ball when he banged
ngulnst the ground Locke crashed Into
Hatvey and Geiges and also fell. As
he was falling he saw the ball bounce
up into the air right In front of him
He knew he could not get to It so he

out his right hand and batted
It toward the Swnrthmore goal line.
Frank Recovers Ball

Vic Frank, a Penn guard, came lum-
bering up just In time to catch the
pigskin on the first bounce nnd carry It
over for a touchdown. There wasn't a
Svvarthmore man near him and hi was
not tackled until he was right behind
the p.oal posts.

Now, the point is, was it legal for
Locke to bat the ball toward the Swarth- -

jnore goal?
section i or ituie its reads:"Aplaer ma'y at any tlmo but the

DUFF KILLED IN ACTION

Former Tiger Star and Pitt
Coach War Victim

I'lttaburgli, l'u., Nov. 25. Lieutenant
Joseph Duff, former foot-
ball guard a noted gridiron star of
many seasons, was killed In action In
France, October 10, according to word
Just here by relatives.

Lieutenant Duff was a graduate of
Shady Side Academy here, and In 1912

graduated from Princeton, In the
same year being named an
luard. He coached the Princeton varsity
'earn that fall and the University of
Pittsburgh elevensNof 1913. and 1914.

Lieutenant Duff went to Frnnce as a
private In a macmne gun company ana
got into action uctoDer l. tie was pro-
moted to a. corporal, then sergeant, and
later was graduated from the army can-
didate school and given his commission.

Famous Harness Sire Dies .

New York, Nov. 25. News of the death
of Mathlas, the leading aire of

HftAaai hAPBAfl In rntrlanf sat a a paaaIvaiI

EAST
Penn. ISi Anarthmere, 7.
Ilrovvn. 2! Dartmouth,

0 Harvard It.. 0. q
Columbia. 12i New York V., 0.
Holy Cross, 21 Tuft. O.
riprlnsiteld. all Ft. MeKlnley. 0.
IT. H. N. Crnnlte. 7i Newport, S.
Tamp Merrill, 9!7t Fonlhum. 0.
flettysliurs, Sli Dickinson, 0.

0i Delaoure. 0.
Itoads. 83j HevrelU P., 0.

WEST
V. of H, California. 2Hi Stanford, 8.
Wisconsin, hi iinio ntaie, 3.
Mlehtrun. 2li Mlrhlntn Assies, 6,

28; Wabash, 0.
Cleveland N. H., Mi Camp Grunt. 6,
Washlnslon U.. 46i Heott Field, 14,
Vfern Kes , Hi Dberlin, 7.

Ohio Wesloyan, III Ohio N., 0,
Keuron, 89 Ollerbeln, 0,
Kansas tr, Hi Ames. 0.
llaker VS., Si Kansas U 2.

Eddie MrAndrews will meet Joe Kooni In yeiterday by Charlen v Hmlth. of'
the final bout the Cambria on tbe NatlonalHore Aeioclatlon. Descendants
7..?nk",,v'ns afternoon. Frank Brltton and ' of tho dead stallion mide a record at the
Alike Castck. Johnny Morgan and Hughle ..recent exhibition In Madison Square

and three other bouts will com- - den. which horsemen say Is withoutplete the proa-ram-. parallel.

RESULTS OF COLLEGE AND SERVICE
FOOTBALL GAMES PLAYED SATURDAY

Pitt, Oeonrta
Lakes

0.
viiip rane,
Alhrlclit,

I'jlr..

Dodse,
Oi

(Mnrtnantl 10

14i
Washlasion

ti.tOklahoma 7.

Tennessee,

Radnor,
Hill

KeeWsflte

hoodooed
son

deserved

claimed

should

Incident

Locke,

reached

and

received

he

I'rslnus,
Humnton

DetHiuw,

secretary

. Ht. Xsrler's. Si Transylvania, 0.
SOUTH

Clenvson. 6S Furinan 7.
KCHOLAHTKJ

cslown II.. 191 CamolK H o,
lor tmm

NEEDS A FRIEND

Allowing

Pitt Sends Challenge
to Great Lakes Team

ritUhuricli. l'n.. Nov. 28. The
University of rittuburgli football
mnnHirement hna Hent u clinllfiure to
the (irent I.nken eleven for a frnme
here on December 7. TliU content
undoubtedly would be for the liat--

plnn)il of America, (Ireut J.nkea
Iiah beaten Rutgers ami the nvy
uud Pitt linn eliminated h11 other
contender! Including (Jeorgla Tech.
Greut I.Hken wan aclieduled to play
hero earlier In the aeuaon, but the
jrume waa called off on account of
the epidemic.

ball In uny direction. Have toward IiIh
opponents' gonl. A Imll In the air from
a fonvieTil pus or a punt-o- after
touchdown may be batted In uny direc-
tion, without exception. The penalty In

the Iohk of the ball to the offended hide
nt the point where the nfTentte tool;
place."

Now, Locke batted tho ball toward
the Svvarthmore goal. Whether ho did
It accidentally or not makes no differ;
ence under the rules. So ht would deem
that the officials erred in allowing the
Penn touchdown

L. O. Klrberger, of Washington and
Jefferson, was the leferee and it was up
to mm to decide tne point. He ruled
that Locke had struck the ball by acci-
dent while reaching for It and allowed
the touchdown to stand.

But as Svvarthmore did not put up a
kick and appeal from the decision or
aBk that a rulebook be produced, the
ruling goes as made. If the Garnet had
aPPea'e(l It Is possible that Klrberger
would have reversed himself after
glance at the book.
Hopper Pcnn Star

Hopper was Penn's star defensively
and Braun offensively. Acting Captain
Jim Neylon also played well, while
Crawford, the center, put up a brilliant
game. Rabbit Smith was an Inspiration
to tho team and McNIchol threw for-
ward passes with uncanny accuracy..

Geiges was the whole thing for
Svvarthmore, being the Garnet's . only
dependable ground gainer and doing the
hulk of open-fiel- d tackling. Larkln, the
big tackle, was strong on tho defense
and punted well at times. Howell, nf
left end, also put up a fine defensive
game.

GOLF TOURNEYS IN WEST

Regular Title Matches to Be
Staged This Season

Chicago, Nov. 24. Directors of the
Western Golf Assoclatlo'n yesterday de-
cided to hold the regular golf champion-
ship tournnments next seaBon. Tour-
naments wero suspended Inst Bummer
uv uiu weaiern Aosuviniiuiii niiuo iiic
United States Golf Association has not
he Id national meats for two jrears .on
account of the war.

The places for holding the nmateur
open and junior meets will be decided at
the annual meeting of the association In
Chicago on January 18.

Theodore KlllcV. manager or Willie Spen-
cer, tho OloUcester bantam. Is ready to
sign his protest asatnst I'atsy 'Wallace.
Vn.inv lllaHlt Mnlnvan. ni onv nfh.F hn.ar.
of thaV class.

SUITS S .80
OVERCOATS

Arr r11
ItEIHTFIl FROM cso. MR .,x t.s

PETER. MORAN & CO.
S. E. Cor. 9tK.& Arch Sta.

"pen Monday and Saturday evenings until0 n'r'nrk

OLYMPIA A A Broad & Ilainbrldcp

Doors linen l.sn. First llo- -t 2.S0
Six Routs World's nest Men

Jack Dempsey vs Billy Miske
World's Champion St. Fnnl's

Sam Langford vs. Jeff Clark
Jack Thompson vs. Jamaica Kid

KddieJVelsh vs. Hteve Slorrl
oaion Fcceamnn ts. Kddle Ilcnnj

Kid 1'erter ts. Illtk Hells
Prlees Admission Sli Heserrntlons S2 Si SI

A GREAT HOLIDAY SHOW AT
NATIONAL A. A.

THANKSniVINO AFTF.IINOON. t:$Q O'CXK
(0) AI.IrHTAK ItdllTH 1X

NO AIIVAN'CK IS I'UK'liSjack ituAriiiumN ts.WAi.TKR i.innnTTJIMMY MrCAIIK ts. WAl.TFIt rMOIIH
KliDIK AIIIKdAN : TOANKIH mtOWN
Joe Burmah vs. Dave Astey

Johnny Mcaley vs. Terry McGovern
Johnny Dundee vs. Joe Phillips
Reservations ai Donushy's. 33 H. 11th Ht.

FOOTBALL
Penn vs. Dartmouth .

Tburs., Nor. D't

MIDDIE SUB OBEYED
IMPULSE; NOT DOBIE,

IN MAKING TACKLE
Annapolis Coach Denies

That Saunders Acted Un-

der Orders in Stopping
Great Lakes Hero

MERELY LOST CONTROL

By EDWIN J. POLLOCK
TERVES beyond control, heart pound-iV- I

Ing nnd dreams, shattered, Midship-
man Saunders, Just a boy Insane for tho
second, lost himself In the whirl of ex
citement at Annnpolls and committed
the most unlquo football sin that has
been written Into recordB of tho great
college game.

Harry nielson, nn apprentice seaman
from the West, was sprinting down the
vvh'tc-llne- d Farragut Field on his er-
rand of victory that ended In th k
triumph for Great Lakes over the X'nltcdRlnton V.i-.- l 4 .... .... . t... .
M......O ..n.m 4i:uut.-i!iy- . i railing mm
and losing ground with every stride,wero terror-stricke- n Mldd'cs. With
each step Klelson was widening tho gap
that meant fnme Jo Great Lake? and
defeat to the emlnjo officers

Midshipman Saunders, a substitute on
tho sidelines, saw It all through eyes
dimmed by the great thumping that was
going on In his chest. Through his
numbed mind only the pleadings of the
Annapolis rooters penetrated. 'Tackle
him! Tackle him! Tackle him!" It
sounded like a command, Mldshlnman
Sjiunders, a human being, perhaps more
etclted 'haT the nverage, merely obeyed
that Impulse. Ho tackled him.

Starts Near Riot
ltlght out on the gridiron ho rushed

and he dropped tho flying Klclson with a
tackto that would have done credit to
Jim Thorpe. Three or four Great Lakes
players, forming tho rear guard of pro-
tection for thejr victory hero, pouneed
upon the Illegal substitute and started to
rough him. The Incident precipitated a.
near riot.

Out ran the Navy substitutes and the
Great Lakes reserve playera started
their dash from the opposite side of the
field. The middle cheerers poured from
tho stands and It was ten minutes before
tho field was clenred for action again
There was no question about the
Illegality of Saunders on the field of
piny and Hlelson was permitted to go on
for a touchdown without a word of dis
agreement from the Navy officials.

Tho reports of the Incident were con-
fused, and one rumor had It that Saun-
ders made the tackle under Instructions
from Coach Gllmour Doblc. The lean
westerner spiked It. In vyay of explana-
tion, he said:

Dobie Denies Rumor
"The nervous exertement was too

much for Saunders. Ho couldn't control
himself. That's all there was to It. There
was no question about tho Illegality of
his act and, of course, the touchdown
was allowed.

"I can't understand this rumor that
ho acted by direction". It would have
been foolhardy had I attempted such u
thing. It was plain that Uelson could
not have been caught by a man eligible
to make the tackle, nnd every one saw
Saunders rush from the side lines. Fur-
thermore, several minutes before, I told
Saunders to warm up as I Intended to
put him in the game. He was running
up and down tho sidelines when the
play occurred. 1 was not near him."

It was a yard back of the goal line
where Eielson gathered In the fumble
which he turned Into a victory for the
western sallprs. Tho Annapolis backs
had plowed their way to a position
that was virtually sure to result In
another touchdown. Only three minutes
remained to be played.

Bill Butler Fumbled
tMll Butler, a Philadelphia boy,' with

the ball tucked under his arm, threw
himself at the Great Lakes line. He
slipped over the coveted goal mark, but
as he was tackled the pigskin slipped
from his grasp. It fell d'rectly at the
feet of ApprentlceaSeaman Eielson. He
snatched It with n. scoop
and with the same movement he was
headed for the opposite goal line, 101
yards away.

In his wnke trailed l)ls opponents and,
h's teammates In a wedge-shape- d

spread. Clear-heade- d even In the In-

tense excitement, the western sailors
began clipping off the Navy players, and
when Eielson reached the point where
he was so suddenly interrupted, he was
leading the panting pack by a good five
yards and gomgi easy.

The touchdown tied the score, and it
la a particular fact that the kicking of
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101-Yar- d Run
'Modern Football Record

"?."? .Ulelson's il run, which
resulted In a (Irent take victory overAnnnpolls, 7.0. Is a modern foothill! rec-
ord. It surpasses) all Ions distance
unshea recorded In football, hooka since181)9 when Illchard ton, of Ilrovtn, ran
103 tarda nsalnst l'rlneeton. At that
In",, the gridiron wns 110 yards In

leiislli. Klelsori started ls run one yiiril
behind his owiTjconl posts. He Is n ftrst-fln- ss

senmnn nnd rttnied with I'addrDrlsroll n Northwestern.

the, goal felt to tho lot of Hugh Dtack-loc- k,

who played against Gllmour
Doble's undefeated Washington teams
out West, Blacklock's execution was
perfect. The ball sailed In a majestlo
arc over tne cross-bar- s and between tho
uprlghts.

Fate Kind to Westerners ,
Fate vvas kind to Lieutenant

charges from Illinois. Tliey
were outplayed throughout the entire
game, but Eielson took ndvantage of tho
big opportunity when hopes wdnrkrest and the big opportunity won.

Paddy Drlscoil, whose Individual ef-
forts roittcd the Rutgers eleven, 4,

vvas successfully boxed'by the fleet Navy
ends, Evven nnd Lowe, while Butler and
Roberts lore the opposing line apart for
consistent gains nnd Captain Ingram
made good advances around the ends
and off tnckle.

One touchdown, scored on a forward
pass from Ingram to ItobertB, had been
made, and the middles were on theirway to nnother when tho break came.

Doctor Kirchwey t4vSpeak Here
Tho employment probkms Involved

In changing Industry from a vvnr to a.peace basis will be discussed at fouro'clock tomorrow afternoon at the an-
nual, meeting of the Society for Organ-izing 'Charity, In the College of Physi-cians, ly South Twenty-secon- d street,ny Dr. George W. Kirchwey, of the New-Yor- k

State branch of the United Statesemployment nervlce.
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CIRCUIT OPENS ?

SEASON TONIGHT)
St. Last Year's Chain-- .

niona. Mnnta finnfli PliiMn.
mf.j

M. II. A. in
The' lid on the basketball campaign' I

or lSiB.in will lifted lonight at :.o'clock at Traynore Hall,
street and Columbia avenue, when the) V

Leagua opens the season. V'-
in the eighteenth year for the orgnnlra-- 't
tlon, which Is ihe oldest In existence.
and Is the only ono of any account ''operating.

There is little talk of the
Eastern 'League, although it is known
mat espe.
ciauy Trenton nnd Reading, would like
tit trtit trntlMT fls rmrlnnlnni nt tnnnaiv....-.- ,.,

The usual opening ceremonies will bej j 1
nart of tonlffht'n nroprnm. Thev ln V I

elude band concert nnd speeches ljr.
Ira Thomas and William J. Scheffer, thrprenttv olenterl V.arl ne flta rials waiisfti
Itlver Basketball League. 'jk

Thft nrhetllltn nnlln tni. .hBrnnTni,
Rt. fTnlnmhfl flva in m..( Bnutl. T3t.ltn(
delphla Young Men's Hebrew M
tlon. and In the second Hancock;
opposes Yours Truly. '4j

St. Columba vvas lucky to win onMR
auiqruay ngainst me All-sta- in one
of tho games played for the war fund. B

Overcoats & Suits
For Thanksgiving

$30 '
A. special collection numbering '

several-hundre- ds ready for the
lection ,of buyers who will dignify
the Thanksgiving Day
the history of America by wearing
new winter suits overcoats.

two groups are regular $35
qualities without exception, as
examination will show.

The overcoats be had in fash-
ionable ulsters, double-breaste- d and
warm", box-mod- el overcoats and in the
ever desirable conservative Chesterfield
Btyle in well-chose- n cloths suited each
of the three different offered.

Handsome worsted suits for business
wear predominate, while there arq a
number of the new model suits
with welted seams in the coats, for '

men.

$30
William H: Wanainaker

1217-1- 9 Chestnut Street
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Jim Coffey's champs were away in the ,
rear,at the end of the first half, and 'by ,

rast work In the second
period won, -

M. & II. HKt.T, IT FOrt
FOR THANKSGIVING c4

Marathon or .

Gym QQ
Suits

Suit Includes Shirt. Pants,
and Jock Straps. Hotter get
yours for that "Marathon" or

y Run on
Day, or for use In tho

"aim" afterward.

URCtST Sn0illNG CO00S HOUSt W CITY
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Your Motor Warm
Solve the Coal Problem with

w mm Mr m X W

ctV

fl Has adjustable Fits Any Car. Simply against radiator
a"s shown in illustration. It is light Makes starting in
coldest weather as easy as in and keepsthe garage comfortable.
tf KEROSENE .36 hours with one filling capacity 1J gallons.
jf Prevents cracked rpdintors and water jackets; assist lubrication, wear on
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Auto Radiator &,

DIRECT 'HEATING SYSTEM

rn arch streetLU. Philadelphia,

SOITVES COLD PROBLEM
ECONOMICALLY.

Screened miner's safety lamp. .Specially de-

signed making intense flame,'
Neverout Radiator Heaters,

approved leading insurance companies.
supplythis limited, 'phone

today. money
dtmonttration
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Garage Heater
HEATED
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hood rested
andportable.

BURNS
saving

GARAGE

burner,
Garage

Colnniba,

GARAGE.
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